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5 Drayage and Moving,

OLIVER MAGGARI)

Desires to Inform the public that hU equip-
ment (or moving Houicfiotil (Joods.Plnno
Safes, MitrcliAtulloc, Heavy Machinery,
etc., Is the bet In the city. Special men
and wagon arc kest (or the removal of

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc nlwny handled by rompctant
and experienced help, and the" Intent appli-
ance used for handling Safe and other
heavy good. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone tit Olllcc 917 O

Fremont Elkhorn & Mo, Valley

Trains leave 10: 15 n. 111. end 12: 10 p. in
Thk Klkhohn Vaij.ky Link.

Tufreo homes in Northwestern Nebraska nn
Southwestern Dakota.

To Iho Iltoek Hill mul tho HotHpiliiR.
To Central Wyoming coal and on fleld an

eatUo ranges.
To Chicago mill ttio Kait.
To Ht, Paul, tho North ami Northwest,
for further Information Inquire of

(IKO. N. KOHEHMAN, Agent,
IISBonth iOthstreet, Lincoln

W. K. Pitch, J. H. Buchanan,
General M'ger, (leii'l Vam. Ak'I

Missouri Valley, Iowa.

NATIONAL BANK
CAriTAt, C triTAt. Htocs. $200,000.

President. W.J- - Walsh, V.Trs
It. a Outcalt, Cashier.

S. H. BUHNHAM,

BROKER.
HUn,r loaned on long or short time at Iowa

ilea. Ofnco In Klcbards' Mock, room St.
Take elevator on Eleventh itreet entnae.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
diseases ok women.

Urinary and Recta, Diseases a Specialty.

Treats rectal diseases liy BltlNKEltltOKF
PAINLESS 8Y8TKM. Wllco, rooms l'.., lltt nnd
121 llurr Itlook. Twelnli ami O streets. Ofllee
telephone MS. Itesldenco lfl) QHtrecl. 'I'lnne, titi
orilco hours, 0 to Vi a.m. to 5 ami tl to ft p in
Hntiduvs. 10 to 11 a in

G.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

HomcBopatliist Physician,

Tolenhono No 685.

163 South 11 th Street, Lincoi.m Ni:ii

PMRLES8

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still In the dont and nlolutcly leading all
enetitur8. Thoroughly iiulpicd for tin

unest work, giving to each customer an un
qualified guarauteo (or all workdono. All ol
our work done with neatness and dlsMitcli.

Wo solicit orders for suburban villages nnd
1 elghlioriug towns, paying the express on all
orders one way, Respectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Old llpA'l teeth contain

tho qilhilcficnco of tilmsl
poison Who inn sw.illou-It- ,

Kunhlni: out of old teeth
at every ninil mid lm
healthy? These teeth sre
dead, nlccralod, null nlthy
frequently cnn-- e n swUleil
fsco. hhnulcl rertnl be
citracicd niui rcpiii' 11I with
pood, nrtlllchil teeth tint
novcracho. Can be ui tract
ed without pain. Nn lima,
bug.

AIIKABION OF THE TEETH.
Tho above cut shows the teeth of a man 43

years of sue from Dr. Hell In IK1I. We meet
with thlsalfectlnntn the teeth In various formt
and degrees. The ends of the crowns seem
vevj soft, having a low ihnrcoof vitality and
wear down showing h dark yellowish cupped
snotjn tho center. Many are so fooll.h as to''"' 'hat molar teeth are of little account,
- 1 ret them iro by default; after which all

the force of tho luiist'lc arc extended to the
front teeth, wraritu; them iloviti rupldlv

The best, and orly remt'd), Is to cover and
buildup the end with cold and platinum,
which wears like rteel anil paves them inativ
years. We make a speflally of line kiiM worK
on bulldlug them up, contour fillings, etc

A. n

3& k2oo('
thtts A and B sre from John Tomes, of Eng-

land.
A Two incisors with notches In the ends.
U shows thoptgshaH.d teeth wltuy,llowUn

alts In theeudt
Kor such teeth wo havo two remedies: First
To fill he pltsln the eads with gold. Bee

ond Extract them and replace them with
artificial teeth. But the holies absorb awa
rapidly so that they will need resetting fre
rjuetitfy.

We mske the Ineat artlflclal teeth In the
aorthweai.

We use Justles' and White's patent teeth,
with long, heavy pins, mounted on stroov
elastlo plates. Those who patroulin u: win
not bo troubled with broken teeth and cracked
plates, canker sore mouths, etc.

To loose the front teeth, Is to loose half
the power of speech, and more than half ta
baattia

Diseased Qumtr

The teeth turn black ant) die, tht vsMBf Weed a
toe sIlKbteat touch, nlcirate, the teelk loosen u4fall cat, toe breath Is horrible.

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
1200 O Street,

, On theltapld Tranalt, caies up dlsssaed nasi,maksa the dneat gold and platinum 111 lings, makal
tksaosst UUi that tobaeoa will not UiviiV

THE CURIOSITY 8HOP.

Tbe tttiatltli Cabinet System Action In
Cn ot Defeat. I

If the English government It defeated In the
houso of commons on a vote on tome bill
upon nhlcli It has staked Its oxlstonce. It
may either resign nt once, when the sovereign
sends for tha leader ol the party which has
defeated It, who It directed to form a minis
try or It may dissolve itnrllnincul and np

ul to the country In a now election When
(ho government Is foi-ee- out the leader of
the triumphant opposition Invito the other
leaders of his wirty to take olllcc In the new
govcrmuont, the more ImiHirtaiit are Id
vlted Into the Inner circle., Jmowu as the.
cabinet; the less Important together with I

the cabinet, form tho ministry or the gov ,

ernmenb im none 01 vue new nunisirs
wore elected to tit In the ministry,
English custom require them to ask their
constituent If thoy may do so, and this ask
lug takes tlio form of standing another elec-
tion. Generally the constituency
Its members. Some times It doesn't, In such
a caso somo member of tho party who tits for
a constituency absolutely certain to roturn
anybody of his political faith Is persuaded or
brilied to resign, tha would bo minister stands
again, and Is elected, and the form, though
not the spirit, of tho absurd custom Is fob
lowed. Tho bribe sometimes takos the form
of a iecrage; at other times It consists of a
promise of a good berth "under government,"
a seat on tho bench, or tho lord lieutenancy
or shrievalty of somo county.

Short Orummar.
Hero are ten couplets, uot now, however,

giving tho shortest Kngllsb. grammar aver
putilUhod

L

Three llttlo words you often see
Aro artlclfvt, a, an and the,

a
A noun's the name of anything,
As school or garden, hoop or swing.

1IL
Adjectives tell the kind of noun,
As great, small, pretty whlto or browa.

IV
Instead of nouns the pronouns stand
Ills head, her faco. your nrui, my hand.

V

Verb tell something to be done
To read, count, lauKti, sing. Jump or run.

VI.
How thing are done tin adverbs tell.
As xlon ly, quickly. Ill or well.

VIL
Conjunctions Join the words together
As men and womeu. wind or weather.

via
The preK)sltlnn stand before
The noun, a In, or through, tho door.

IX
The Interjection shows surprise
AOlr liow p.vtty, Ah' how wlao.

Tlio whole aro called nine nana of speech.
Which reading writing, speaking teacn.

Tho ICnrly Needle.
It is impossible to say who wcro the In

ventors of ueellus, for at a very early period
intlo attempts wcro mmlo among various un
civilized uatious to form such an artlcloout
of bono, ivory or liko materials. In order to
xtltch togethor their clothes. Doubtless our
Hot mother employed such an Instriiineiit,
along with the llbcr of plants, eta., as thread.
But Hue needle of metal were In common
una among tho moro rellued nations of anil
qiiity, as thu Hindoos, CIiIiicho. Egyptian,
Assyrians, llobruws, Greeks ami Itoiiinn.
I'llny montlons tho laillej of his day as tin v

tug needles of brouzo for Hewing and Unit
ting, and numbers havo boon found tu
Egyptian totnUs that must havo I eon made
somo 4,01)0 years ago The steol needlo was
llrt niamifnetii.md In fliwiln, where tho pro
ceas of making It was long kept n socrut,
whouco It waa llrnt lmxirlod Into England in
tho time of (Juuun Elizabeth. In ItUO Chris
tophor Orecnltis. at Ixiug Croedon. In Buck
inghamshlro, envtwl ikhnIIo works, and thus
began tho manufacture of an article for
which England I fumol throughout the
world.

Tim Itnuk of flmierul.
The rank of general in the American army

was created in July I HOI. anil I. lent. Gen.
Grant was promousl gmicral of tho army
After Gen Gnuit resigned from tho army to
heroine president, ho promoUxl I, lent. Gen
Hherman genentl of the army In InW, how
ever, the ranks and titles of i;oiierul of the
army ami lleutuiiuiit eoernl ween llmlul to
thu olllcers then holdliiK them, namely, Kher
iiiun untl Hherlihm. Thus when Gen Kher
man was ix'tireil In ISM, the rank of Renorul
expired with htm. and l.ieut. lieu Klierldan
was not, und could not lo promoteil then.
However, by the act of congress on June I,
IS88, the rank wua revivwl, Sherldnn via.

promoteil. and so will be the hut general of
the army of tho United Stales.

(Inlliam.
New York Is called Gotham Uxmuso the In

(militants thereof nro such wiheacres tho
allusion being to the three wine men of
Gotham "who wont to sea In a IwivL"
Gotham Is a Mirish in Nottilighauislilre In
Eugluud, tho inhubltaiits of which were
fumed throughout England for their tupld
Ity Thoy uro said to have lieartl u cuckoo
singing in a bush, ami, uover having noeii thu
lilnl, to have built a teuco around the tinsh.
to that the cuckoo might not mcumi. The
namo waa llrst applied to the city by Wash
Ington Irving nutl James K, I'uulillug, in
their "Kahnaguudl." the last number ol
which npcarod In IbOH.

lpriMy,
Leprosy U a skin (Iimmiso deacrllied In Iav

xlil IB. C HlKli, which prevniksl m aneieiit
tluiiM throughout Aaia. It has now aluuM
disapiHvirod from Kunipo. It chtelly nllu"l
the lower classes, yet occasionally proved
fatal to tho very highest erv)iiagea Itobert
Hrueo, or Bcotland, died of leprosy In WJ
A hospital for lepers tvas founded ut
Granada by Queen lsatella of Castile about
1504, and a largo number of leier houaub
were foundod In Britain.

flnmlwln's Outh.
Goodwin's oath is a voluntary and intern

perotoona The expression had Its rise from
an Instance related by the monks. Goodwin,
Earl of Kent, was trial for the murder ot
I'rlnco Alfred, brother of Edward the Con

j feasor, and pardoned, but droppod ded at
the kings table while calling upon the (ilnif
of lireud which he at to choke him If he m
guilty of the crime It was thought to have
been n Just punishment

TwUled HIIIh llorr.
In some rllle the bore M IwwUnL Then if

an advantage In this, Ikx-u- It is supikmsI
to produce a rotation of the twill around an
axis, in the direction of Its motion, whleh
overcome the compression and trivgulantitw
in the air and lender the ball luas UuL.lt to
deviate from its path.

Tho ICiuprrnr ot AcrniMiiy.
Tho name ot the preiwut emsior of Oer

many is KrtsleriCk William Nit-hoia-i Char lea
He was tioru Uet 1H, ISH, and lie and Vlo
toria Adelaide Mary I'mieow Itnyal
of Great Britain, were married 111 liudon
Jan. 'A, lb.Vi

SCIRNCR AND PROGRKSS.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THC

ARTS AND 8CIENCE3.

Klll Allempl to Srriilat t.'ouipollr
I'urtl-Hl- ol III n Till 1'yirt of Intaillty
li llin r.Mipliijtunnt of the Art of (,'nm

potltw I'liotoiirHpliy.

Thoaccoiiiuiu)luacut4 made by the Nut
man I'liotoginphlocomivany of Boston, from
negatives taken by Dr. William Noys. if
Now Yoik, and flrst piibllshedliiTlieJouiniil '

of Nervous and Mental Disease, represent ti '

now application of
the art of compos-
ite photography,
Hilda II rst attempt,
so far a I known,
tosccuro composite
portraits of differ
ent types of In
sanity. VBa k J If

aKl M 'X afar
The composite of

general paresis, or
itoftouing of tho
brain, Is made,

to Dr.
Nores. from the
portraits of eight ooatrosiTK or lai.
patlcuU - throa oiioma.
malesatidftvofematMi and H10 potlonta mak-
ing up this composlto were all in tho second
stago of tho dlsaaso whon It was beginning to
destroy tho lluor linos of facial expression.

A comxirlKoti of tho composlto of paresis
with that of molancholla eight subjects, all
men--wi- ll Miow tho differences

lictwwn tho two
disease. Tho oyos

ii of
paivsUhavonflxed

thocomoitoof

I and fitariug look,
showing clearly u
diminuttou of In
telllgcnco, nutl dif
feriug ontlrol
from tho expression
of the other com
posllp, wlu-r- the
expivvslon Is sad
ami thoughtful, but

N4.3 liv no melius luck
I Vx lug In iiiteillgcncn.

Of tho wifcouiti rK iik HOtTK.viNO patients
ok THU iiiiain rL,l"K frol,, parisils

0110 of thu wu'iieu
and llireo of the men had had nvoplectiform
seizures, and tho iiverago duration of lit'
dlfcciiko nt the tiiuu of photographing was, in
the women, two nnd ono-lhl- years, niul In
the men 0110 ami llirco-fnurth- s eiim.

Of tlio uitlents making up the 'oiiimhIi-o-

paresis, all with the exception of one nn
man were In giMl general plijMnil condition
anil able to go out walking, und Join In the
usual round of inylum life; and this one
woman was ill nblo to go out walking 011

pleasant diin, but waa not mi vigorous as the
otheriv

TliecoiiiiiositcsfKHiiii fairly to represent the
physiognomy of tho two iIImmiso.

Keriiseun us fuel.
l'eoplu have longdreaiuivlof I lie time when

coal ill es wilt become 11 thing of tlio past nnd
some other cleaner method l put to use. In
the nnturnl gas regions this has been lenlied
inthuiisoof iiatiiro'a own prixluct, natural
gns. Elsowhero Inventors have looked to
keroseuo oil as a substitute; but as yet a
stumbling block is found, says a writer In
Heleuco News, in tho fact that 110 0110 knows
bow to thoroughly mix tlio great quantity of
air w I tli thu oil w.hich I required to muko
cumhiihtioii erfect,

Tlio writer quoted from says In regnrd to
ivMilt nlready ohtaiucdi "Tlieso
while not exactly conoluslve, 1110 exact
enough to point strongly to tlio fact that l.er
osono oil can never coui)eto with coal In mat
ter of economy for heating 1ioumh. The
crtidu iH'troleuin might do to, If any menus
could huduvihed toovcrcxiino thooxcecsllugly
bud n1oi' of the oil. Un tho other hand,
when short, ipilekly llghhsl (ires aro uecsltsl,
as In the summer nciimmi in all our dwelling
houses, It liecomcH, if not 1111 economy, at
least 11 great convenience Tho old fashioned,
but improved wlek burners tiro still In the
front, us being the moot economical and
easily managed, Tho spray burners give
good results, too, but they produce mils
agreeuhle noise. Numerous devices luive
Usui put before tho public for liurnlng w liter
along with kerosene; it is always Mifo to
condemn any and nil of tlieso, hlnco any one
slightly vet-Ns- l in cheiulxtry can demuiibtratu
the fact that It requires ua much lieut to do
coiiiki.v) and burn tho water ns Itgivisiout in
burning, and theiu Is 110 gain whatever. An
other tiling, it Is useless to oxpeot to obtain
iiioiu heat from the oil than it contains, in
ivgluus wlieie (ajtroloum la cheap, this into
become truo, but wo can hardly expect it in
tlio New England state."

Ili'irt Wool lire.
"Drift wood" llivs nrucouuttsl nlong with

other novelties combining comfort and do
(oration in thu household. In some of the
bcaporta, whero worn out vessels aro broken
up, thu wood from whli tho metallicsheatli
lug litis Ims-m-

i lemoxed split up into Miiall
pieces, which, when added to a wood lire,
will tinge tho Humes witli tho most beautiful
similes of blue, green, purple and red Tliiu
la dun to tho suits of copper, I no, sodium,
etc., absorbed by tlio wood, and an examln
ution of the colored Humes with a 8iectro
hcom) would undoubtedly show the charae
teristic lines of Hiomi metals. Although,
strictly smaking, ft is uot "drift wood" at
ull, it leaves nothing to bo desirisl either
tram un orthotic or ornamental point of
view

i:ieetrle StieM Cars.
Thero aro now sixty electric street railways

1:1 the United Htates. Tlio question is 110

longer concerning the success of the electric
motor, but what kind of a motor should
bo used whether it fchiill bu by continuous
current or tho storagu batteries. A New
York city company has elected the storage
butteries und semrate motors. Adootwi!
be erected midway on the line of railway
whero the batteries can be recharged w lieu
necessary It is exiected that one but of twit,

teries, eight on either tido of the car, will
ruu for two cousocutivo tripe.

Nurml Currlrr I'lcron.
The French authorities are attempting to

make use of carrier pigeons for conveying
information from war blilps at sea to certain
stations 011 land, and witli this object have
fitted up on thu Ht 1mls u doveccte, ilnted
tho most gorgeous colors, in order to ieruut
tho birds to rcvoguizu their homes from a
great distance.

Library HooUa n Snurre of Hunger.
Attention is now being directed in England

to thu danger of Infection from the books ol
circulating libraries, and a system of dislu
footing them has Ihmmi diivUod. ThlsconsisU

' in oxKwlng them to heated vnjMir of carboln
aciiL l no teuieraturu Is so regulutul us not
to Injure the books.

A llttlo borax added to the water In wlilcl
carlot napkins and red bordered towels an

washed will preveut tliein from fading

PHYSIOLOQV AND HYGIENE.

New and Valuable Use of Electricity Th
tjttrtl rreatioeiit fni llydropbobla.

Buecswsfiil exHrlmotils In purifying watei
from orpin lr Kerun by tho use of electricity
have rcccully been reported. Bpcclmsns ol
water which, iintler the tnlcroncos were
found to be full of animal life, disease germs,
eta, wore charged with fairly strong cur
rents of dyuamio electricity nnd then can
fully covered to prevent any contamination
from the air

After fourteen days It waa examined
ngalii, ami not a sign of living anlmalculu
or dlsrao germs could bo found, while
samples of water kept In tho same way, with
out being dunged with eloctrlolty, showed
as full of organisms as when first examined

Another among tho many vnluablo appli
cation of electricity to medical nnd sanitary
purposes I Indicated by thrso oxpcrlmont

A ITollllo Canto nt tlcenj of lb Teeth.
Dr K I.. Becord menUonr ns one of tho

most prollfla causes of decoy of tho teeth, the
accumulation of tartar at nnd under Hie
margin of tho gum. This cnusra n receding
of tho gums nnd an exMWiro of that part of
the tooth which Is unprotected by n hard
enamel. It is miuocciuary to tell nn Intelli
gent reader that cleanllnosa by mentis of a
fivqueut use of tho tooth brush and n good
tooth pow dor Is U10 best method of pmserv
Ing the teeth, But two important hints may
bo found very useful. Una Is that tho time
wbon teeth need tho most thorough Gloaming
is Just before retiring, becnuwi If then the
teeth are left clean, the longost interval bo
tweon their being contaminated by food pur
tlolca occurring at that time, they are
thus kept free from corrosion for sovoral
hours. I'ractiraily wo should thoroughly
aleauso tho teeth after each meal, but hccch
tartly thoy should bo clean whou wo rot Iro
I'hnolhot hint It that tho stomach nnd mouth
form accretions, which becomo adherent to
tho teeth ami In the luterstlcea Thcso are
capable of doing groat Injury but can easl
he uoiitrnllusl If, after the ordinary brush
Ing, wo will brush some dry bicarbonate ol
soda on the teeth Inside and out and then
rln to the mouth thoroughly This will apply
the alkali solution of hlcnrboimto of soda to
ovcry Hirtof tha tooth and destroy tho cor
roiling acid

Hyposulphite for Hydrophobia.
For thu treatment of tlio bites of mag dogs,

Dr A. II. Newtli recommend the usu of
hyposulphites. To n child who hud been bit
ton liv a mnd dog hi would glvollvoor ten

I'll II ol the hyiMitplillc of hihIIiiiii or lung
iiesium 'the Inttei is richer In ulpliurou
'iclih In caraway watei wlili syrup even
loin hours foi the llrsl IIuismji four da h
then thus' time 11 il.1V foi 11 wis'k. then even
morning "in ly for one month iissuiimciid
ing ti I'm tlb liath tw Usui wis'k Wtci tin
lMae Has deveoMsl be would piVhCiitH) the
iiVssiilphlt' eery lion 1. with hot air hath,
to Induce peivpiinilnii The b pixlermle In
lis'tlou of In NMiilplnto might also be tried
esxs'lally If the pntleut U Uliablu to swallow

Dr Newton claims to have used tin.
rmiiisly it'Mvitelly in cast's of blood polwin
dig with tlin most market I success, ns, for ox
iiuplo, n itieut has leceivcsl 11 punctured
wound which ha Inllnined, the lyuiphuth
liavu swollen'mid ixslilemsl, thu parlx
aro extremely (utliiful ami them aro rigors
Within n ihoit tune tiftcr tho exhibition ol
ho hyHisiilplutist the pain ha decreased, tin

imi ts ale less iiillamed nml symptoms of n
sonfng lime 11I1.1I11I

Ituiiiisly (111 Ivy I'nlaoullig.
A iersoii w no had lot many year suirerisl

terribly from ivy iNiisoitiug claim to linvi
found 1111 antidote, as follows Itiimemberlng
that ull Kiisoiiri areaeids, and that nlkitllo
nelltrnlln acids, I luithisl the kImiiiis mem
ts'r In a strong lye iniiilii from wood nshe
mid obtnliiisl Instant relief. Kulisspiuntly I

found Unit tho ilr) ashes alone, riiliUsi ovei
tlieHilwinisl member were eipially elfiM'tlvo
Since this illMsivety I havo hud no furthei
trouble, mid having irhsl this simple remisl)
niieatisy nn myself and 011 many other
with like good results. I am now thoroughl)
couvliuisl that win ashert will In every caw
provoa sure and sovereign speeilla for al,
cases of ivy h)Isoii.

A Simple Health I tut..
All nbbrovtatioii of duo of the ancient laws

of health Is, 'head cool and feel warm." An
tbsurviiiieo of tins Is one of thu primary e
enthils to gooil health Indigestion Is in
Itml by 11 hearty meal ealeu w hull tho fi--

are chilled.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Custom of Slipper and the I), moo nt Hit
Ijirgu I'lirtli'M.

Acconllllg to the vs'iiil ntlqiletto of New
York 11 'stand up siipsir " 01 what 1'lieodori
Hook culhsl H'l'Niiilli'iilitr rufrnnhiueuta,' Is

shi'visI nt lialU and largo purtkm, 111

which the cM-o- Is careful to see Hint the
lady I prosirly supplttsl and mado as com
tortabln as Hlble Isifnru ho ruf rushes him

lf I he lady cannot call upon nuy one ex
t an attendant for service, nor can sin

pro'perlv "'is'ivo attention from any otio ex
cept her eMsnt, unlehs it tie olleixsl by some
nieinlsu of her host's family

I'lieno ilpier customs apply also to a pub
lie Imll. where, If an escort overlooks hei
iiismIs. he must ask nssistnnco only from a
servant-- Among the few llliertles a young
lady enjoys at a publlo euurtaluiuent is the
privilege of refusing to dunce with such up
plicauts for this honor us she choose to ills
regariL Uf courso she does this courtcousl)
and gently but 0110 must he u young lady te
understand tho full delight of this ormis
mon. If she refuses an iuvitatlon to dance al
n private twill she loses tho dance altogether
and must sit through Its Inviting music
Balls terminate by V! or H o'clock.

Tilings People Willi t tu Know.
Doctors and clergymen put their titles on

their visiting card, but their wives are aim
ply "Mr. John Hnilth."

The proT slmplo refreshments ut an
afternoon tea aro tea and bread anil butter

Always thank a servant who serves you
well.

Use your own Initials for your tublo linen
and silver, uot your husband's.

Regrets need uot be sent to wedding ro
ceplions or afternoon tea, nor to anything
but dinner invitations, unless II. 8. v is
added.

The first bridesmaid holds tho bouquet and
glove of the bride during tho placing of the
ring.

If you are the eldest daughter you are
Miss Kay -

Wedding cuko must bo ready In boxes at
the wedding It Is proier to have
a light supper at "At Homo" evening recep
tions, nnd If there has tcn no wedding ro
ceptlon the wedding cake might bo served at
those.

Wear your bonnet and n plain street dress
at a morning church wedding, a tailor made
gown is prosr But If ou go to tho rvcep
tlou yew 71111 Ik) drctiMsl a little more richly
Always wear a Unmet, however, Uia Indies
lunch If you aro asked to with the
family go in dinner drens without bonnet.

I'lie nlsixo. from Harper's Bazar, will en
lighten uot 11 tew icrplotod sople.

NEW SPING STYLESI
JUST ARRIVED.
Anil now uiulv for inspection nt

John Morrison's
All 1 lie Finest Qualities and Liit.ist Patterns in stock. I have
the finest cutter in the city anil guarantee satisfaction. Cal
ami see my jjooils anil work.

121 North Eleventh street.

Br aMKlS r

Skinner'sStaWes
'12th St., bet. P and Q.

Calls for
Matle,

MftT TEx,Eo B.
Fine Driving and Riding Livery,

Always ready for service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODEI.L'S DINING MALL,
MONTI. OM iUYIII.Ol'K,

1119, iiji and 1123 N Street.
Meals 25 cts. 1 $5 Por week.

Union Pacific- - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shot test and Safest Route to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana.

'lake t be o 111 land Dyer mid savi one day to nil I'nclllo const points.
THE UNION PACIFIC IS 'HIP IHI P. CIIAIH CAR LINE.

Illuming Into Union Depots nnd conneelhu with the fust limited trains of all Huns for a
points east, north and south. Through UeUels on modern day conches. Ilaggiuiii chncke

through to destination from all points east In the t'nltcd HtatCH and Canada.
Sleeper accommodations reserved in through Pullman Pnlncc cars from the Miss u

rixcr to the Pacific coast

!:. H. SLOSSON, Agent.
T. .1. I'O'iTElt, E. I.. I.OM

Fiit ss. (leu Pass an I

!

Halls, Parties, etc., Proniptl
Stylish Kis, Coupes

find ! Ini-L'u- .

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing 'n

Territory.

KM I t) Hticct, l.lnisdn, Nebraska.
X, J. H. TEBBET8.

I'lckot AU Gen I'nw and Ticket Ag

Kane. Ity. und St. Joaonh Fails

E. A. HOLBROOK,
. 11, 1,. Ueu'l Tickst & rur Agont

AMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE ULOOHAritV or THE GOUHTrtY, WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INr JllMATION moM A TUHY or THIS MAP Or THE

cur"ihr-iLS- & fJIm.

fcrXrf- -' t v t iiriLjvi.. vili rl
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Ita cuntriil p'Uiiti 11 nnd cloa connuction with EiiHtorn lines at Chtcutro

unci contlnuoitB lln ut tormlual points, Woet, Northwoet, und Soutli-won- t,

nmlco It lio trvio inld-llii- in thut tranHcontinonttil cliuln of ntool wlilcb
unitou tho All untie und Pacific. Ita main linoa und brnnchoa lnclutlo

Jollut, Ottiwn, LuSullo, I'ooriu, Goncaoo, Mollno und Itock Ieland, hi
llllnola: Dtivonjiort, Musrntino, Wuahlntfton, Fulrflnld, Ottumwa, Oakulooao,
Woat Llhortj , lowu Cltj ,, Dc MoIiicb, Indinnolu, Wintoraot, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o,

Audtihnn, Unrlun, duthrf Contro nnd Council Blullu, In Iowa; GallaUn,
Tronton, Ciinior.i. St Jounph intl Knnaaa City, In Missouri; Louvonwortn
und Atciiiaon, In Knnaua, Minneapolis and St. 1 ul, InMlnnoaota; Wator-tow- n

und Sioux Fulls Dakota, nnd many otbur proeporouH towns and cltloa.
It nl ho otJora a OIIOIOK OF HOUTE8 and from tho Paciflo Const and inter-modlu- to

plucoH. mnltlnu; ull tranafora In Unl : dopota. Fast Trains of tine
DAY COACHES, olocrant DININQ CARS, mngrnlUcont PULLMAN PALACE
8LEEPINO CAHS. and tbotwoon Chljuijo, St. Joaoph, Atcliit n and Kansas
Cityi rostful ItEULlNING CIIAIlt GAIlS, aoaw FBEE tc holdors of through
tirut-clnti- B tlclcote

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & BRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND RO Tt?

Extonda wast nnd aouthwoat from
bury. Nelson, Horton, Topoku, H.i'ictoi", Ilutcliinaon, Wlchltn, Caldwoll.
and ull points In Southarii Nt br. til:n InUuior I' .tisua and beyond. EnUru
piu,aonn;ur oqulpmunt of the colobratod Pulhniin munufheturo. Solidly bal-laot-

truck of houvy utocl mil Iron and utono brkltroa. All aufoty npnllancos
und modorn improvomonts Commodloua, woll-bnl- lt atutlona, Colurlty, cer-
tainty, comfort nnd luxury uamirod

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
IhUio fuvorlto botwoon Chlcufi, Hock Iuiaud, Atchison, Kunsna City, undMlnnoupolliiiind t Paul Tim Ti ci'in 1 1 '! rTrrthorn StirmcrR' a rta.
Ita Watortown Brunch r 1. . . m pcoductlvo lunds oftlu grout
"whoutnul dairy bolt' of iiortnorn lowu, Southwostoni Mlnnoaota. r.nd Enat-Contr- ul

Dukottv.
Tho Short Line via Sonera und W..nkul:ooothmimtporlor fucllltlou to truvolbutwoon Clnclnnuti, Indiunupolls, Lufuyotto, and Council IHutla, St. Joaoph,

Atchison, Louvoii orth, ICuuauaCiiy, Mlnnoupolls, and St. Paul.For Tickotn, Mup-t- . Foldora, or any doBirod lnformution, upply to any Conpon'riokutOtUuo In tho Uniuxl Stutoa or Camulu, oraddross
E. ST. JOHN,

Qeaernl Munsor. 11 K' i

with

to

Chi-Cair- o,

In
to

J


